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and Miss Pauline Morlan.
mouth; and Miss Helen Sareeves,Celebrate 20th Anniversary ot Store System )!IMBU1'S MR1400 CORDS OF Dallas.

Many features are scheduled
Farmers1 Union

Newsfor the day, including Morris
dances aad winding of the senFESTIVITY TODAY

SHIPPED ior aad Junior Maypoles. Miss
Laura J. Taylor, director of phyWOOD BBIay a. rue open
sical education for women at the

Baptist Parsonage
Buildings Lost in

Late Night Blaze
INDEPENDENCE, May It

Much excitement was caused
Monday night when the barn and
chicken house adjoining the Bap-

tist parsonage burned to the
ground.

Her. jniford Porter, who is oc-

cupying the parsonage, removed
his ear aad chickens. The only
loss outside of the buUdings was
a trailer and some fruit. The fire
department called at 10 o'clock
and extinguished the fire at once.

school, is in charge of the pro-
gram. Seniors aad Juniors wlU

Hazel Carothers Queen of
Ceremonies Given at

High School

compete for the president's cup,
am annual award.

CLUB NETS S4

From Beran Holdings, Scio;
Other Timber Deals

are Reported WOODBURN, May 16. The
annual May day fete of Woodbum -- MONMOUTH, May 16. The
nich school will be held Friday Town send club netted 146 from
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on the athletic field beginning at a benefit entertainment given Fri-
day night in the I. O. O. F. hall1:30 o'clock. Miss Hazel Car

social meeting of the Farmers un-

ion will be held, at the school
Friday night. The Junior mem-

bers wiU be in charge. The 4-- H

club members will put on the
Achievement day program and
there will be other entertainment.

Rick reall Schools
Will Finish Term

at End This Month

RICKREALL. May Iff. The
local schools will close May 31.
Commencement exercises for the
high school will be held Wednes-
day, May 29, In jChe auditorium.

Graduates areyJune Fox, Wilma
Middleton, Leb Bihl, L e 1 a n d
White and Arthur Dempsey.

others, as Queen Hasel IL will Supper and dancing were featured
rule over the entertainment with with music by Whitaker's orches-

tra. Local firms and individualsBob Jackson, Lord of May, and
contributed to aid the affairTories Nelson, May uay manager.

Queen Hasel has chosen for her
atendanta two girls from eaeh
class: Seniors. Ann Gerin, Mil

TWO FAMILIES MOVE
AUMSVILLE, May 16. Mr.

and Mrs. A. E. Bradley have mov-
ed from the house which they
have occupied in Aumsville for a
number of years to the Holmes
place north of town. Mr. and Mrs.
Julius Haney and children have
moved from the Thompson place
northwest of town to a farm in

GIRL FRIEND ARRIVES
dred Coleman; juniors. Myrtle HUBBARD, May 18. Mr. andMartin and Marjorie Fauleoner; Mrs. Clarence Friend are the parsophomores, Stephens Jell and ents or a 6 pound, 11 ouncePolly Holcomb: freshmen. JoanGeorge Solterbeck, district man- - Ia Smith, who has mimaged the Laron P. Griggs, manager of the daughter, Doris Ann, born at theBeck and Lillian Rogen.South Commercial street Pay'nPay'n Takit store at North I the Crawford district.Anna hospital Monday afternoonBesides the May pol . danceTakit store, recently assumed

ager for the Safeway organiza-
tion, who has been with the or
conization ten years. He lives which this year will include boysthat position after serving with as well as girls dancing, the prothe Safeway organization for

eight years. He was away from

SCIO. May 16. Fourteen hun-
dred cords of 16-inc- h fir for fuel,
all going to Salem dealers, is the
record at the W. J. Beran farm
a few mflea southeast of Scio. It
is In the Rodgers mountain area,
which ha supplied millions of
feet of saw timber also during
the last few years.

Logging for the J. M. Holec
Bill at Scio also is carried on in
the Beran timber, which is reported-

-to be among the best in the
Cascade foothills. Many contracts
have been filled from that sec-
tion and millions of feet remain,
it is stated.

White fir and hemlock for Sa-

lem and Oregon City paper mills
hare gone to market in immense
quantities in recent years, and
Beran stated in Scio tM- - week
that Taw materials silH are being
marketed for pulp. Lebanon pa-
per manufacturers also have han-
dled Scio timber.

Beran also has contracted much
hemlock bark to the Albany tan-
nery and a large order now is
being moved to the plant from th
hills.

W. J. Turnldge of Scio, pioneer
who furnished state institution?
with fuel timber many years ago.
states that he is negotiating to
cut several hundred cords of 16- -

gram will consist of the Mother
Goose nursery rhyme idea carried
out, with a small girl (Jean

Commercial and Court streets
since it was opened, has been
with the Safeway organization
ten years, five of which have
been spent ia Salem. Smith is
a graduate of Utah university.
He lives in his own home at
1815 Sonth Church street.

the store work for a time while
he attended Rex college in Ida

in his own home here at 5S4
Rose street, In addition to the
three local stores under his su-

pervision, ten Safeway and
I'ay'n Takit stores throughout
the valley and including one at
Tillamook are under his

Freeberg) falling asleep to dream
of the characters of the book she

MCDOWELL'S MARKET
171 S. Com,l Salem's Leading Market Phone 8757

If von haven't got the McDowell habit yon are losing money. We guarantee yon quality, fresh-
ness, service and an onequaled competitive price. If you are not one of oar customers, better be

ho, returning to Pay'n Takit
two and one-hal-f years ago was reading. The following char

acters will be impersonated:
Jack Horner. Edna Shrock: Old Kins

Gele, Maria Breed; tiddlers, Irene Lem- -

ery, Betty Hugill and Paulina Marcott:MRS. K. UUIEH Little Miss Xuftet, Norma Leek; spider,
Panline Osier: Hnmpty Dumpty. Lcki
Jans Bingo ; Jack and Jill, Arline Bi Te

EDFBILIS
llers and Martha Zak; Mary Winte Con-

trary, Betty Davis ; six pretty maids, Eve-
lyn Block, Fern Hermanson. Cecelia Whit-
ney, Zelda Gey, Edna Mattisoa and Gerry

mm

mm Bhl ':

Helling; litttie lioy Blue, nous neison;

Ruth Ballwaber. Oaeta Harr. MildredMONMOUTH, May 16.
services were held here

at the Christian church, for
Howe, Msrpsret Lindekin, Violet Myrhs,
Loraine Buddies, Eulalia Keiling. Norma
Rostvold, Jean Simmons. Marie Strike,
Margaret Tana-en- , Hilda TraUlngar, Geor-
gia Cols, Marvel Hill, Martha Wilkes.
Ruth Briery, Mary Dooper, Josephine

Mrs. Karl Lauerman, 61, who
died at the family home west of

Wekerle, Edyths Cslvin, Loots Hove,
Annette Lvtle and Shirley Town send:

Monmouth. Susanna Reldel was
born June 7, 187S, in Nelstad,
Germany, and came to the United

Bad Roast 13c, 14c Prime RIB ROLL 17c
Beef Boil . . . oc, ioc Chicken Legs Boh? 5c

6 for 25c

HAMBURGER NON0r 5c
EE SAUSAGE no cereal iscOt havmbnrger and sansage cannot be made finer and if it conld be sold for less we would do it.

PORK ffin LITTLE
ROAST c0 LINKSa a a a a a a

Bacon Bag . . . . Ztc I Brk'fst Bacon . Igc

States at the age of 18. In 1886
she was married to Paul Deuel

Simple Simon. Marjorle Joaee; pieman,
Jean Beers; Utile Bo Peep. Vivian Ce-ws-a;

Tea 'Clock Scholar, Msrjoris
Herr; Woman ia the 8hos, May Breed;
children, Dorothy Anderson. Jobs An-

derson, Betty Hicks, Rosemary Corey,
at Cincinnati, Ohio. After Mr,
Detzel's death she was married
to Karl Lauerman at Phillips,
Wis., and lu 1914 they came to
Polk county. Surviving are Mr

Charles Duvall, market master of
the North Commercial and
Court streets Pay'n Takit store,
is the dean of the officials of
the Safeway stores in Salem,
having been with the company
since 1920. He began his ser-
vice with the first local Safeway
store only a few months after
it was opened. He owns his own
home at 705 South street,

Lauerman and four children: Mrs.
Anna Kuenther, Stratford, Wis.;
Paul Detzel, Phillips, Wir: Mar

lnch and four-fo- ot wood for fuel
purposes. Most of this tim-
ber will be cm near Scio If pres-
ent plans materialize.. Turnidge
says. He also contemplates getting
out logs from the J. A. Barnes
timber near here for lumber man-
ufacture.

Ship Maple Burls
Tons of maple burls are being

trucked through Scio to Portland
for use in manufacturing high-clas- s

birdseye furniture. The
stumps are secured in large part
on the Joe Shindler farm a few
miles east of Scio and are sold by
the pound or ton. At Portland
the wood is seasoned, sawed and
prepared for shipment to Euro-
pean countries, where it com-
mands high prices.

R. E. Peery, manager and sec-
retary of the Crown Mining com-
pany, will resume operations
there this week or the fore part
of next. Supplies are now being
trucked to the mine. Work on
the shaft, which is about 50 feet
deep, will be pushed to the 100-fo- ot

level as rapidly as practica-
ble, Peery stated.

tin Detzel. American Falls, Ida
and Karl Lauerman, Dallas; also Boston Butts . 17c Bacon Squares 17cIS grandchildren.

Lucille Mortenson, naiei iruinnger ana.
Katksrina Lichte.

Those who will dance ia the May pole
dance are: Lorn Ann HilL Hasel Wells,
Evelyn Hansen, Bose Zak, Boss Cum-mins-

Betty Treats, Louise Wscgsnroth,
Margaret Garner, Marian Crosby. Geo
Carothers, Max Murphy, Robert Gannon.
John Myers, Kay Freeberg, Bobby Dean,
Raymond Tyson, Bobby Frentt, Keith
Tweedie, Harold Idveeay sad Gilbert
Rentage.

Eighth grade day will be held
on Friday morning. Members ot
neighboring schools will accom-
pany the freshman class in get-

ting acquainted with the high
school. A ball game will be
played late In the morning at the
Legion park, followed by a picnic
dinner.

Mrs. Lauerman was a member
: Ji of the German Lutheran church

Rev. W. A. Elkins ot the Christian
church officiated. Services were HAMS Whole

or Half 2Cin charge ot Walter L. Smith. In
terment in the Knights of Pythias
cemetery, Monmouth. When a better and finer quality ham is made we will make them.

Veal Roast 15c Sirloin Steak . . 15cFETE BRIDE-ELE- CT

We Close at 8 o'clock Sataturday Evening Shop Early

5 SC CLOSES

May Queen's
Events Begin
On Saturday

Pattern
ELDRIEDGE, May Iff. Nearly

200 people attended the annual
school picnic held at Eldriedge
school Thursday. A game of base
ball was played in the afternoon
the boys against their fathers.

MONMOUTH, May Iff. May
day festivities at Oregon Normal
school will occur this weekend,
with crowning of Queen Greta at
about 10:30 Saturday morning.
Miss Greta Thompson, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Thompson

Graduation exercises were held
Monday night, with Mrs. Mary L
Fulkerson as speaker. Graduates
were Melvin Brown, Delores

of Astoria was chosen queen byThompson, Helen Hannegan, Le-on- a

Hartwig. Avra Bostick and the student body. Her eight at-

tendants are: Miss Ruth McCul-loug- h,

Corvallls; Miss Hester
Howard. Astoria: Miss Harriet

Virginia Romer.
Above, Grant Pyatt, market man Miss Gladys Brown, retiring

teacher, was honored with a brid

60c Marrow A (
Oil Shampoo - ffcUv
50c Lucky Tiger Q A
Tonic UL
25 New Deal Dble. OK
Edge Blades . Dt
35c Gem Single O I
Edge Blades LHkR,

Kleinsorre. Silverton: Miss Gallal shower at 2 o'clock Tuesday

Carl Lacefeld manages the Safe-
way store in Hollywood, north
Salem. Of the five years spent
with Safeway, three have been
at the store here. Lagefeld re-
cently remodeled his. store in
Hollywood and on a self-servi-

Darling. Tiernan; Miss Mildred
McKniitht. Miss Barbara PowersGuests were from this and the

Waconda community. Besides
many beautiful gifts. Miss Brown

ager of the Pay'n Takit store on
South Commercial street, is a
man of three and one-ha- lf years'
experience with the company.
He began his service in Port-
land. Below, Harold Bacon, who
has supervision job over all the oproduce departments of Safe

received a generous check present
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plan.

The health of your family as
well as your own health de-

pends upon the care used in
compounding your prescrip-
tion! That is why the Pre-
scription Department is the
most important in our store.
All drugs and chemicals are
of the highest U. S. P. Stand

ed by the school board in appre-
ciation of her work during the PREVENT

BLACKHEADS
school term. A poem was read
"The Bridal Shower," composed11way stores in this division,

started with the organization
five years ago. He makes his
home in Salem.

by Miss Ella Finney, lifelong res- -
dent of Waconda.

Miss Brown will be .married in
June to Rev. H. R. 8cheuerman ofOF STORES DOTED Monmouth, formerly ot Salem.Garden Tour and

Flower Show are
Planned for June

ards. Only experienced, qualified, li-

censed pharmacists aid in the com-
pounding. And these men employ a
double checking system that guar-
antees absolute accuracy.

$2.20 Scott's QA
Emulsion OUv
85c Kruschen JrfSalts OIC
40c Cast or ia OQ
small aOC
35cVick's 0lVapo Rub
50 Halibut Liver HnOU Capsules I eC
$1.00 Ironized rj-- f

Yeast I 1C

Fishing Without
License Gets $25

Fine for Turner
Sensational Beautifier

Refine the Skin
who used co suffer

blackheads, whitehead, lane pores.
and hsviwahcs, sew mm above a

The Safeway-Pay'n'Tak- it stores
throughout the many states in
which it operates, is this week ot-
tering special sales to commem-
orate the 20 years of service the
stores have offered the consum-
ing public.

It is two decades since the Safe-
way system was inaugurated, ac-
cording to George Solterbeck, dis-
trict manager for the organiza-
tion. In that period the stores
hare grown rapidly and the im-
provements made in providing
food supplies for the public have
been noteworthy, Solterbeck de-
clares. All three Salem stores are
participating in the 20th anniver-
sary sale, Solterbeck reports, as
well as the ten other stores in his
district.

beauaher.

INDEPENDENCE, May 1$.
The Independence Garden club
met Monday night at the Woman's
club building. A plant sale was
held to raise funds for the club
and garden inspection day was
voted for-- the June meeting. The
club will go first to Mrs. C. O.
Sloper's garden, from there to
many other lovely gardens in the
city, ending the day in Mrs. R.
M. Walker's beautiful garden
when refreshments and a general
discussion of the day's tour will
take place.

T flower show will also be held
in June.

The officers for the new year
are: Mrs. Hugh Rogers, presi-
dent; Mrs. Jim Robbie, vice-preside- nt;

Mrs. R. M. Walker, secre-
tary; Mrs. William Berry, treas-
urer. Mrs. G. G. Walker, Mrs.
C O. Sloper and Mrs. Crosby Da-
vis will draw the new year's

WOODBURN, May 16. Three
offenders appeared in Justicecourt recently. James Turner,
after pleading guilty to fishing
without a license, was fined $25
and costs. Ray Garrison ot New-ber-g

was given a suspended fine
for the same offense. The fine
was suspended for the reason that
the defendant has a dependent
family of seven children.

William Norman Shoemaker
entered a plea of guilty to the
charge of reckless driving and
was fined $25 and costs, $20 of
which was suspended when it ap-
peared that the driver had fallen
asleep rather than wilfully violat-
ing the law.

Get your boy this
DAMDY BASEBALL

GLOVE without
extra cost!

Dioxogen Cream releases active oxy-
gen tiut penetrates deep into the pores
and loosens the fatty blackheads.
When the oxygen frees the pores
from disfiguring dirt and grease, they
return to normal size and the skin
resumes ia natural, dean appearance.
It is soft and smooth to the touch.
Don't wait. Dioxogen Cream brings
a quick improvement in any skin to
which it is applied.

2283
By ANNE ADAMS

We've never seen a Summer
yet that a woman could "get
tnrougn ' without a jacket en-
semble. And this one Just has Dioxogen Cpemm
everything! A cool short-sleeve- d

35c Parlin's - rjn
Shaving Cream J. I
50c William's OQn
Aqua Velva OeC
50c Burma QPw
Shave, jar OC
Form. 10c Barber ff
Bar Soap DC
35c Ingram's OQ
Shaving Cream iUs

HEALTH AIDS
14 oz. Ovaltine tVTg
Food Beverage J I'v
6 oz. Brewer's r7Qaf
Yeast Flakes I eL
16-o- z. Petrolagar QAg
all numbers Orv
5 lbs. Psyllium AQg
Seed, blonde
16 OZ. Nujol

frock in a charming floral print
with a stunning jacket in a solid
color. The very thing to wear in
town on a hot summer day. And

50
Exrxa-Larg- c

Saw si

Just the glove thdt every boy
has been looking for. Get ilr
without extra cost while you
get this full pint of Mi 31
Solution. Mi 31 is your pro-
tection against rude bream
and dangerous nose and throat
germs. Act now I

best ot all news! it's one of
the simplest of patterns to follow
The frilly collar Is highly becom

BENTSON WILL VISIT
SILVERTON, May 16. Ken-

neth Bentson, son of Mr. and
Mrs. G. B. Bentson, will arrive
home next week for a short vaca-
tion. He has been employed in
southern California for the past
several years. He plans to come
north to Seattle on a yacht and
will then come to Silverton for a
visit with his parents and his sis-
ter, Beverly.

ing and the kick pleat is a prac
tical feature. Here's an opportu
nlty to do some effective color Fred Meyer

At Toiletry Dept.
Mall Orders Filled

Aumsville Church
Groups Pay Honor

to Many Mothers
AUMSVILLE, May 16. Mr.

and Mrs. H. E. Dpkken and chil-
dren of Portland were here Tues-
day and Wednesday visiting at
the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Standard.

Mother's day was appropriately
observed Sunday at the Bethel
church. Porter ot Mill City deliv-
ered the sermon.

Mrs. Millie Martin was honor-
ed with a bouquet of flowers as
being the oldest mother present
at the services and Mrs. Charles
Fellers, the youngest

The Christian church observed
Mother's day with a short pro-
gram. Mrs. Katie Sturgis of
Brooks, who spent her early life
here was a visitor at the services
and gave a short talk.

planning by matching or contrast
ing Jacket and frock.

Pattern 2283 is available in siz
es 14, 16, 18, 20, 32. 34, 36. 38

Mi 31 SOLUTION,, JJfc
BASEBALL GLOVE AND C40, 42-- and 44. Size 36 takes

3 yards 39 inch fabric and 1

yards contrasting. Illustrated
step-by-st- ep sewing instructions
included. INDIGESTION ?

Carson, Donaugh
and Burt Also to

Be Demo Speakers
SILVERTON, May 16. George

Cusiter, chairman of the local
committee arranging the enter-
tainment for the Marion County
Democratic picnic to be held at
Silverton Jane 9, is announcing
that the speakers of the day will
include Governor Martin, Mayor
Joe Carson of Portland, Carl Don-
augh, federal district attorney of
Portland; Hugh S. Burt, president
ot the Young Democratic clubs of
Oregon, and other prominent men.

The meeting will be an all day
affair to be held at the city park.
This is the first big picnic of the
season scheduled for the park.

SOCIETY MEETS
WOODBURN, May 16. ThePresbyterian Missionary society

met ia the church parlors Wed-
nesday afternon with Mrs, D. J.
Gillanders, president, presiding.
The scripture lesson was read by

ALL THIS FOR ONLY
Last Week of
Nursery StockSale!

We Que Saturday It the Summer

PRICES SLASHED! 39
Be sure to gef this spe-sis- ll

86 Andover en-'elop-es.

30 flat Beverly
sheets. 12 folded note

HERE'S QUICK, LAST!NO
RELIEF I

Try B isms-Re- x if you want re-
lief from indigestion I For
Bisma-Re-x is a sensational ant
acid powder that sets four ways
to bring new happiness to suf-
ferers from indigestion and
other stomach ills. Ton need
bat try Bisma-Re- x once to be
convinced how it will help yea.

BveTgreen
Shrubs .. 15cBulbs,

dosen25c.... up

REMODELS STATION
RICKREALL, May Iff George

Fuller is remodeling his service
station, removing partitions and
putting In a complete line ot auto
accessories. He Is discontinuing
his confections and soda

sixe sheets. In gray or ivory.

CASCADE
SCOTCH VELLUM

Hawthorne, Mountain Ash, Jap Flowering Cherry and many
other shade and flowering trees. With dirt balls Cn

Sund fifteen cents (13c) ia coins or
tamps (coini preferred) for thi

Anne Adams patters. Writs plainly
noma, address and strie number. Bo
sure to state tile.

And now .... Ann Adams Slim-
mer Pattern Book is ready! Between
to ooo covers lis forty pages of Fas-
cinating Fashion i'acts. Everyone's
problem is solved the Bride with
Trousseau Troubles Matron with
Weighty Problems much "dated"
Junior Debs Tiny Tots at Play
and Everyone on Vacation! Rot only
will your every stitch be smarter
one, sat you'll find you've developed

new Smart Point-o- f View after
too absorbing special fea-

tures! Band for your copy today!
Price of book fifteen cents. Book and
pattern together, twenty-fiv- cents.

Address ardor to Tbo Oregon
Statesman Pattern Dept., 2 IS Boath
Commercial street. Salem, Make nee
essary enclosures. Your order will be
promptly attended to.

Orders customarily are filled with-
in four days from the tine mil Ml
by The Statesman.

sPUffi Upfor safe planting

Some of These
Prices Thru

Monday Only

Compare Our
Prices. They
Are Always

Perry's Drug Store
115 & Commercial St.

Act Now, for We Close Saturday

Pear cy Bros. Nursery
North Commercial Between State and Court

Two Doers North of Bishop's

Mrs. jane Mack and prayer of-
fered by Mrs. Olive Smith. The
program, in charge of Mrs. Delia
Overton, was: Readings by Mrs.
Gillanders, Mrs. Van Wyngarden,
Mrs. Overton and Mrs. H. F. But-terfie- ld;

and a vocal solo by Mrs.
Donald Orr, .who played her own
accompaniment.

Dr. Ruth M. Dougherty
BYES EXAMINED

GLASSES FITTED
First National Bank Bldg.

Phone Slid Salem, Ore,

Low
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